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Mrs- - Cal Patten 'and ker daughter,
Beta, and two aunJ, Charles and Lloyd,
accoiupanied by her mother, Mrs.' W.
Goodrich, motored to Tillamook Thurs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorv of

Woolens Higherf fa i .ta. .

Stockton, California, whe have beenj t ?

M ' ; 0 it
noted Beauties off J
Society have obtained" p Jvisiting here, also went with them Trimmings ScarcerMrs. 1'attou and Mrs. Jory are sisters.

lhey will remain for a fortnight s visMr white appearance thru J
the constant use of II ,

Gouraud's A"
it and while ia Tillamook will be the
guests of Mrs. Patton'a sister, Mrsi K
M. savage. Mrs. savage and her titBy MABEL GARBETT SAVE $10 to $15

ON TI)AT NEW SUIT
tle daughter, Melva Bell, have also
been visiting- in isilera for a short timeHIS week las been characterized Oriental Cream 3

MJfe If TrM Sue Q

FFP1 T HOPKINS A SOX. N York D
by the activities of women in
we various patriotic organize

A two dava Y. W. C. A. conferencelions. Many people have spent their
which waa De!l at Spokane, endedsuiernoona and evenings enjoying the
Wednesdsy. Mise Jane NieU Scott,asutauqua, programs. ut this unusu
executive secretary of the northwestal amount of entertainment offered
ern field committee of the Young Bayard Findley, who has been

in the ship yards in Astoria, soenti
I r tHWAMH

oman s thristian association ealled
na not seemed to diminish the ever-frea-

enthusiasm of the patriotic wo
men of Salem, who have teen so daunt- about one hundred representatives the week end and the first three davs

from the four states of Washington Iles in the original and difficult tasks of the Chautauqua with, his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. M. C. FiadleT of 25Oregon, Idaho and Montana. The meet

they have successfully carried out- ing was called, for the purpose of mak North twentieth street. v
The'lied Cross has been doing a large ing plans for the coming campaign

of funds wnich will be necessary to
carry on the Y. W. C. A. war work. Mrs. Oijcai R Ginsrivh retnrncd this

week from a trip of several weeks vailiss Niott has iu.t returned from
cation, in tne first part of her trip shemeeting of field secretaries and war
visited the Indian reservation in eastworkers in New York. The campaign
ern Oregon where she saw many tribeswill be launched the latter part of Oc

tober or the first of November. The

With the price cf woolens climbing still higher
and trimmings becoming still scarcer I am indeed
fortunate in having a large stock on hand.

You can profit by my foresight by ordering a
suit now at a saving of $10 to $15.

I have followed tailoring in Salem for nine
years and am the only graduate cutter in the city.
I started amidst the keenest of competition and now
have more than twice as many tailors in my employ
than all other shops in Salem combined. This is the
result cf the quality of my work and the reasonable-
ness of my prices.

Come and locjk ever my line of suitings.

D.H.MOSHER
MERCHANT TAILOR

Court Street Salem, Oregon.

tnciuuint; tne aiacateet, Omaha In-
dians, Hood River Indians and the
Umatilla natives, and several others.

women who have been appointed in the
northwestern field as organizers for
the various staites are Miss Mary Kemy.
Washington; Mrs. C. L. F. Kellog, Mon

tfhe spent six days among these In-
dians with a view to gain a more dis-
tinct idea of native Indian life that
she might interpret better the true

tana; Mrs. William 11. --Marshall, Ore

amount of work through the different
auxiliaries. They are planning unique
ways to attract people 'a good will and
money on the day of the celebration
when the bridge is formally opened.

Some women offered their services
this week to the committee who are
taking charge of the tanning of fruit
for uho in the army Hospitals. But per-l- s

one of the most charming customs
tarted is that of selling nosegays and

tags as a compliment to(uoen Eliza-
beth of the Belgians. Today is the
faint's day for whom she was named
so that it is quite appropriate that

etyou do her honor aud her people
service by buying the favors.

Miss Ruth 8chult received her call
Thursday to report as a yeoman at
the Bremerton navy yard.-- Monday
July 29. Mise Hchultz enlisted iu the
ervice June 27 iu Portland and has

been espaclling her call for some time.

'goa and Miss Alice H. Collier, Idaho.
spirit of their native life in her songs.iMiss Gladys Mary Smith of Des

Later she will give several of herMoines, Iowa, has been sent to directt ' ; f songs with pantomime work in Salem.the campaign work in the four states.
will have her headquarters in be .Nearly every evening while she was

there the Indians danced either in aat tie. Miss Win si e Braden of Dallas,
'who is chairman of the Polk county
woman's commitee of the council of

big, tent or outdoors in front of the
many small ones, of which theTe were
about one hundred. She was honored
by being invited to join in the cere

lefenso went as a representative of
this part of Oregon.

monies and dances of the Indians. The
different tribes dressed ib their indi

Mrs. Charles Elgin is entertaining vidual garb and so in their different
at her homo. 1374 South Capitol street,Hbe graduated from the Salem high

school in the cla of 1H17. It was in
dances made a picture quite realistic
to the native Indian life.her sister, Mrs. S. Seeley and daugh

Many of the musical instuments theyter, Alice. They were here for the hap-

py family reunion, given recently at
the high school that she received hei
traininfl "for the Istcnadraphio work, havo niado themselves. Each day one

Airs. Elglin s home, when relativesfor ah took many courses in the com- - of the Indian men rode around the vil-
lage proclaiming, in Indian language,gathered together from tho differentinereial department. For the past year

parts of Oregon. Airs- Seeley and hei what the particular festivities for that
daughter have been spending the week day would be.
n Portland. They expect to return to On July fourth thev began a Feast

their home in Portland this week end

measures to make it particularly ap-

plicable to women. Other health and
recreation activities, including tennis,
boating, etc., will probably be included
in the work. This wall be optional on
the part of the girls, as well as

These activities will be ar-
ranged so as to produce the maximum
of wholesome result with a minimum
of effort. It is also intended to have
the work of a social nature so that it
will bring together the girls who are
patriotically serving their country
away from their homes in Washington

day whieh lasted for two weeks, and
which, was held in honor of our Fourth

na oeea employed as stenograph-
er at the Salorn King's Products com-
pany. She is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Schultz of 121)5 E
street. Miss Iva Wechter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Win, Wechiter 1133 Cen-

ter etreat, has been in this work in
Bremerton for a year, as she eutored
July It), 1917.

Of interest to the students and of July holiday. Mis. Gingrich is mak
friends of Oregon Agricultural college ing an intensive study ot Indian cus

MiSM BliATKlOhl s the fact that the Delta Alphas have toms and songs, because she realizes
Who is a well known Salem girl, 1b now stationed at Akron, Ohio, as an ex been granted a national charter in the that in the peculiar minor harmonies

Delta Delta Delta sorority. They will of their music there is something verypert stenograpner employed by the Gas Defense service of the United
States, which baa charge of making the gas masks used in the army. be installed at the opening of school beautiful and yet different from other

To celebrate this event- and as muffle, which lew people can appreci
compliment to itheir president, MissBeatrice Crawford, ft well known well as in the traiuing camps. As shown

Mrs. Ben W. Olcott and family and
Miss Helen Wewt are enjoying them-elve- s

at Cannon Reach iu the "West
Hut."

Walter J. Kirk of 540 Mill street

ate. Indian music a superior m some
of Hs qualities, because it has a farFlorence 1ittler of porest urove, pres- -

Doughboys Mourn

When Girls Leave

By Frank J. Taylor
(Vnited Press stuff correspondent)
With the American Army in France,

July lo. (By mail.) There is gloom
iu a certain regiment of Yankees, and
it is not because they haven t had op-
portunity to whip bodies.

The regiment is going to lose what
Uho men consider their most valuable
asset, tho Mdu-tyr- sisters, also known
as the Salvation Army girls. The re

sisters, Gladys and Irene, who
have made' chocolate, doughnuts, pies
and sandwiches for the boys of this rcg
intent, sent letters for them, banked
money, and who have been "good sis-
ters to every fellow iu tho regiment"
havie been transferred to a new post.

The troops holding this part of the
line want to adopt the sis-
ters permanently and who wouldn't T

When ithey came in the "goulash,
kitchens," those wheeled smoking af-- i

fairs that look so good when a Yauk ia
hungry, were nowhere in sight. The sis-
ters served toffoe in no time, and kept
it up for three days. They had just 20
minutes notice tli'at a certain largo nnm
ber of cups of coffee was wanted. Be

dent of the Delta Alphas, the Portland more spiritual meaning and more primi-
tive beauty than any other.

Salem girl, is serving her country in a elsewhere she wears the khaki with
unique nd interesting manner. Misa regulation hat and cord, also the

who i an expert stcnog'a-- 1 nia of the medical department, the
members entertained recently at a tea
n Portland. Mjss Doris sawyer of Sa Following is the Btory of one of the

lem went up toi en.ioy tho occasion. songs Mrs. Gingrich sang for the Instaff and winged serpent, a privilege
dians: "Tin 'ega 'neiha" is the first

Beatrice ia her father 'e only d'augh-- l A Party of Salem people enjoyed a ceremony of the day used by the cliff

war worK.
Thiis new plan is another example of

the administration to make the condi-
tions of employment in Washington
ideal. Miss Goeroft commented her
work with a lecture at the Belaeeo
theater, Washington, Thursday after-
noon, July 18. This lecture was under
the auapicea of the war department
and was attended by over 2000 girls.

The following statement has been
authorized by Miss C'ocroft regarding
this work: "Those girls left their
homes and came to Washington as
patriots, doing their share of the war
work, and it seems logical to me that
we should look atVr their health and
recreation as wo look after the comfort

and health of our men in tho can

ii. .mwlnafa' nf Holnm hi.rh .nhrw,! TllCaSUnt eVettiniT ttllS WeeK SS tD

leaved Monday on his way. to Bremer-
ton. Ho enlisted soino time ago and hns
been callod to ropoit August first. Ho
will visit friends in Portland several
day before nqwrting. Mr. Kirk was
a graduate of Halcim high school and n
member of the clnas graduating from
the University of Oregon in 11)16. He
was a popular student and a member
of the Alpha Tau Omega.

fe of Mr. andguests Mrs.. Percy Youngin the class of 1914, a former 0. A. 0,
dwellers. Before the dawn of day
breaks forth, the vibrating chimes
plates are brought into aietion their

jiher, is employed by the government
in special service and is attached to
the saniitary corjiB of tlio medical de-

partment of the United States army,
iu what is known as tho gna defense
service, stutionod at Akron, Ohio. This
detachment has charge of the produc-
tion of practically all of tho gas masks
worn by our boys "over thoro" 8B

of Albany. Their daughter, Miss Isa
bel Young, is a pleasing singer who whirr reaching the outermost dwellings

student and before going eaftt lost Oc-

tober was employed at the state house.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Crawford, residing on route two.

of the pueiblo, brings the people to thehas appeared in Salem at various func-

tions.
The party included Mr. and Mrs,

roots and taps of the houses. The men,
women and children all appear to
obey the summons of the Hun; theW. H. Burghardt, Jr., Mr and Mrs.

Oliauncey Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Roberts and Tom Ordemann of Port

priest rises to greet the mother of life
the rasing sun.

land. . Amid the road of mg drums, he blaz tonments. I'm sure the girls will be
happier, more contented, more efficientons forth the "call to rise" to thollAllAAi.iliil Aliill A AttttTTtTtTTtTTtt TTTTTTTT At least I'm going to do my best toMuiy representatives from

parts of Oregon were attracted to
surrounding mesa and receives froip
them a pronupt and faithful response. make them and their mothers at home

feel that the administration here isHaving 'fulfilled, his firs duty, hethe Hpworth League Institute of tho their friend and the guardian of theirw next makes a fervent appeal in the
welfare-" Oregoman.torm of a morning prayer, to tho

'mighty Sun-God- imploring in a low
Miss Marie Sneed of Halsev, Oreaou

'Mothodist church wihuch .has been held
this week at Jefferson. Camping facil-
ities were provided and most of the
'delegates enjoyed a pleasant out door
vacation in connection with the in-

stitute. The mornings and evenings
given over to classes and lec- -

has been visiting in Salem as the anest
and tremulous voice, aid and guidance
for bis people and conlndes by repeat-
ing his first suurise call again to the of Xrma itotstord, 3123 Worth Church

street. Miss bneed was formerly a stu

ing efficient American girls, that was
all the tuuo.ithey needed.

"They're good pal, not aolls," ia
the way tho doughboys compare the
ragged lively American sisters with
French girls out near the front. When
the doughboy comrs around, he usually
is eager to work, and- he's happiest who
is given a job dipping doughnuts, cut: .
tting wood, or doing anything to help
the Mclntyro sisters. It is a happy Am-

erican family, this, out here where the
shells rain iu all too regularly, inter-
rupting even pie making and dough-
nut dipping for orders are that every-
one woot for dugouts when the boshes
begin a bombardment. PracbLeally ev-
ery house in town has been hit and
partly demolished.

Hun Shells Miss Them
These American soldier sirls have a

istant mesa.
dent at Willamette university and has

Itures, while boating, swimming and many mends in balem.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson andSl 111 wwwothe sports served as recreation for

the afternoon. Rev. Ernest Smith of Mr. and Mi's. T. B. Jones and daugh
Silverton was president and Dr. P. E.

their small sou, Frederick, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Alphcus J. Gillette, who
has been visiting them, motored this

ter, Ira, of 417. North Commercial
truthne of Chicago was the eastern street have been guests at the hotel
'representative on the faculty. at Belknap Springs.afternoon, to the home of Mrs Thomp-

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Em- -Those who wemt from Salem were
the Missis Jessie Cox. Myrtle Richard mel, near Portland. Mrs. Thompson Mr. and Mrs. A. M. MvKlllop and

ill remain for a short visit but Dr. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lk-ko- l gave a fareson, Lavima Anderson, urace Alien
and Fred Blulie. Thomjwfn will return tomorrow. well party luesday evening, at the dugout handy to sleep in. While they

home of the latter, in honor of Chester were absent n't work one dav a ahrao- -

Budd Lindsay, who entrained forMrs. U. H. Rob.'rtain (Louise Ben nel shell come through tho roof endMr. and Mm. W. W. Fawk of 506
North Commercial street have been en-

joying a pleasant vacation at Belknap
Caunp lielwliis) Thm-sili- af'iernocin.son) who was married in June and isFor New Arrivals uames furnished amusement for thenow living in Portland, returned yester

purtcitured the bed full of holes. There
is plenty of excitement in this work,
but very little time to pet excited.

SmiiLi-- since tho last of June. Miss evening. Ice cream and cake were sev
ed. Everyone present expressed themliroce Fawk, t'beir daughter, was with

day after spending a part of the week
with her parents, Judge and Mrs. Hen-t-

L. Benson, 915 North Summer streetPUVING ROOM If It is easy to s?o why there is gloom
them for two weeks before returning selves as having enjoyed the evening in a ctertain regiment at the front. Of

course, there are Rome girl iust arrivhome. Toilnv Miss Grace Fawk and sis verv inui'h.
ter. Miss Gertrude Fawk, motored to Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. ed in the. little village to take over the

already established canteen of the Mc- -the Siiniiirs. They will return home H. Knuth, Mr. and Mrs. August Ot-ie-

Mr. and Mrs- - Fred Scharf, Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Wallace of the Court
apartments is entertaining as her house
anes'. for a week, Mrs. Jack Henry of
Portland. Mrs. Henry is the wile of
Lieutenant Henry of the ItJind in

Intyre sisters. But they are not the
Mrs. Grant Tcter. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. same as your own favorite tricd-an-

true,
the doughboys say. These brave pio-
neer girls are needed to begin another
post. One thing is sure, some other it

is going to be made awfully hapI py when the Mclntyre sisters join it.

i

4J)

fantry and he is now stationed in Eng-

land.

Countess Madileine de Bryas, a dis-

tinguished woman, who has been speak-
ing in behalf of the organization of
the Amerk-a- committee for devastated
France, is expected to speak in Port-
land tho latter part of August- - The
state council of defense has reserved
the dates August 29-3- for her talks.

Another one of those plcaeant infor

GOOD MARKSMANSHIP

Herren, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Long, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Dudley, Mr. and Mrs-G-

A. Hoven, Mr. and Mrs. JAB Corn-fort-

Mr. and Mrs a. L. Clearwater,
Mrs. Allen McCain, Misses Mary Foil-rich- ,

Mildred Williamson, Francis Tur-
ner, Esther vharf, Vera Otjcn, Elde-n- a

Plymale, Anna Sperling, Josephine
Bartruff, Theresa Bartniff, Buth Bart-rirgf-

Messrs. Oscar Hoven. Alvin llil-fike-

Bernhard Hilfiker, Walter Bine-ga- r,

Willie Evans, Theodore Walker,
A. M. Follnich, Joe Turner, Ellis Von
Eschen, Bob Bartruff, Louis Bartruff,
Edward Bartruff, Eric Bartruff, Hugh
McCain, Frederic Beckman, Chester
Budd Lindsay, Pauline and Chester Mc

the first of the week, aceompauied by
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fawk.

Mils. A. L. Johnson and children left
Sunday for Newport where they have
a cottage. They expect to be' gone a
monlfh, during which time, Professor
and Mrs. Thomas Roberts, who have
recently been married, will occupy
their home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Brown, and
their son, Werner, left this week for
a motoring trip to thectast where they
will be the guests at the William
Brown summer place ai Seal Rocks.
Mr. ami Mrs. Brown are also enter-
taining their grandson, Chandler
Brown, and Clarence Hamilton and
Mrs Emma Terwilligcr of Portland.

.

Mrs. Carl Ore? Douey and her

I P'J!."

It
I Z. Washington., Jiiliy 27. Seven hun

dred and sixty two hits out of a possi
ble 7il were made by Conporals Bur
nett Brown and Carl M. Formau andmal aid meetings was enjoyed by

We Can Furnish Your Home Complete, With the
Very Latest in Furniture Creations, --at Less Than
Other Stores.

Privates L. Ohiildrnss and R. J. Rork at
tamp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss., in

members and friends of the Euglewood
United Brethren Aid society Wednes-
day afternoon. They met with their
new president, Mrs. Frank H. Neff,

recent test of the 1917 model rifle.Cain, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McKillop
and daughters, Madeline and Maxine. This as' giving excellent results.

ait the parsonage, and passed the timeDINING POOM aunt, Mrs. Martha W. Evans, her house very pkasun'ty chanting while sewingSee our East Window LIGHTNING STRIKES.gue It, left ves'erday to spend the week for the hostess. Mrs. Guy Fitch Fhelps
end at Newport. Later Mrs. Evans mado further announcement of the

uiisxtuttary picnn-- to be held at the
fair ground 1 riuay, August seeond.

To build yourself up when
you feel run down to
bring back health, appetite
and strength take

j plans to go to Alaska for a vacation
trip. Dr. Doney will go to Jefferson
tomorrow where he will give an ad- -

dress before the Epworth League In-

stitute there.

She mentioned plan for what promises
For Suggestions on an Ideal Living Room for
Style and Comfort We have Those American
Fibre Rockers and Chairs Upholstered in Fanrv

The unusual oecurance of lightning
jtriking in this part of Oregon is re-

ported by L. I. Bursell. living south of

Dallas, in the Mistletoe school district.

to be a 'me program, urged all to be
i a V present, and to bring a basket of lunch

Mrs. Elbert Thompson - and bauy!'!i!i:i;inil During the storm Monday afternoon aIII MtiMiwtl
Tapestry and Cretons, Just the Thing for Porch '
or Den, and Very Moderately Priced. In Fact, tr- -

Miss Slanis Amlresen and Miss Thel-l- a

Blessing who have been visiting in
different 1'arts of California for the

bolt of the fiery flui4 struck a triv: in
were present, in all there were fifteen
to enjoy the hostess' delightful hospi-- l

tality. "
. the pasture oil Mr. Bursell 's place and

running down the trunk, entered thepast two weeks, returned last evening.

ground. Xo damage was done, but after

uur rnces Are lxwer Than Ever Considering the
Great Advances in All Other Lines. We Defy
Competition and Maintain that You Always Gef
More for Your Monev at rim

Mrs. P. Andresen. who lett seveal
weeks ago for a visit in California, ass
gone on to Nebraska where she will
remain for two months. While there
she will visit with brothers and sistess
whom she ha not seen for eighteen
years.

the storm the dead body of a silver-gra-

squirrel was found at the foot of
the tree. The little animal had evidently
been killed by the lightning. Dallas
Observer,

llll UM Sl. of An, Modicim in tfc WorW.rrwnr, I. Bout, lOe 2Sc

, Assistant Secretary of War Crowcll
has authorized the development of a
plan of. military drill and health con-

servation for the thousands of girls
and women employed in the war de-

partment in Washington. Miss Susanna
Cocroft, of Chicago, has been called
to Washington to assist in this import-
ant new Work iu cooperation with Cap-ti- n

J. I. Peyser, of the housing and
health division of the war department-aa-

Major George P. Ahren, president
DED POOM

Mr Charles Bond and her daugh-

ter, Marv, of Penlleton, accompanied
by Mrs. K. J. Biirehill of !"ortland, ar-

rive.! in !alem Thursday. They are the
truest of Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett. of the government recreation league.

D. H. MOSHER
High Class Ladies' Tailoring

474 Court Street

Mrs. BwrcUill is Mrs. Heunett s mother.
I Yesterdav Mr. aud Mrs. Bennett ac- -

Coder this pan aiibtary setting-u-
Srill will be given to the girl in regit,
'a company fouiativB, similar to theI ftMitpanied by their guests, motored to

I Portland where they will remain for
a week visiting.

drill that is building ur the strength
'of our soldiers, but modified in some I


